
RESJUNS OF JOHN PAUL JONES.

Naval Hero's Body Formally Oolivored to Undo
Sam Unique and Imposing Service.

lo the presence of the highest digni¬
taries of Prauoe, tho diplomatic repre¬
sentatives of many foreign governments
sud civil and uaval officials of the r ni ted
States, the body of Admiral John Paul
Jones was ou July Otb formally delivured
to the United States government. The
ceremony was one combining impressive
dignity with hrilliaut military aud uaval
pomp in which thesuldiors aud sailors of
Franoe and the sailors of America united
in rendering honors to the illustrious
founder of the Amerloan navy.
Tho occasion waö uuîquê and piobauiy
ithout parallel, as the funeral was that

of a Revolutionary hero who had lain
neglected in a foreign grave for over a
hundred years.
Seldom has an evont awakened such

widespread interest in the French capi¬
tol. Dense throngs packed the Champs
Elysees and other prinoipal thorough¬
fares to witness the imposing cortege
which for the elaborateness of tts mili¬
tary features equalled the martial display
ou the occasion of the visit of King Al¬
fonso.
The ceremony of delivering the body

was held in the American ohuroh on the
Avenue de L'Alma at 3.30 o'clock in the
afternoon. The interior of this Oothio
edifloe was beautifully decorated with
plants and flowers. At the foot of the
chanoel rested the casket wrapped in an
American flag and literally buried in
masses of floral emblems.
At the right of the altar sat Ambassa¬

dor MoCormick, Senior Special Ambassa¬
dor Porter, Junior Special Ambassador
Loomis, United States Senator Henry

. Cabot Lodge, Rear Admiral Sigsbee and
r other offioors of the Amerioan squadron.
Across the aislo sat Premior Rouvier
with other members of his cabinet, prac¬
tically the entire diplomatic corps and
officers of the army and navy. The mem¬
bers of the diplomatic corps were in full
uniform. Scores of American sailors in
the naves on either side of the altar gave
a titting background to the imposing
scone.

After brief religious services Oen.
Porter, wearing evening dress according
to the French custom, with the red sash
of the grand oross of the Legion of Honor
across his breast, advanced alongside the
casket and formally delivered the body
to Mr. Loomis, as the representative of
the United States govornment, who ac¬

cepted it in the name of the government
and commissioned Admiral Sigsbee to
transport it to tho Uuitod States.
As the surpliced choir took up "My

Country, 'Tis of Thee" the entire as¬

semblage rose and joined in the strains
of the patriotic hymn. Fight brawny
sailors from the Brooklyn then stepped
forward and raising the casket on their
âhoulders bore it slowly from the church
to the waiting gun carriage. This was

draped with the national colors and was
eiraWo hy six black horses.

n e cortege was now formed and pro-
.ce h.d to the F.splanada des Invalides.
Arriving at the esplanada an imposing
pict un' was presented. Tho French gov¬
ernment had orocted a large pavilion in
which to deposit tho coffin. Tho pa¬
vilion was richly hung with crimson vel¬
vet, with martial emblems and battle
axes, entwined Hags and a row of brass
field pieces along the front.
The casket was deposited iu the cen¬

ter of tho pavilion while tho cortege
passed, rendering military honors. Later
it was boroo to tho invalides railroad
station and placed in a funeral car
whore, guarded by Fronoh and Amori-

Nd/an sailors, it started for Cherbourg at
10 o'olock to-night.

How Consumption Begins.
Consumption always begins with a

cough that lingers. A cough that hangs
on and will uot yiold to the usual treat¬
ment may not moan consumption, but
too often it does mean this dead destroyerlias gainod a footing. Rydale's CoughElixir is very successful in chocking tho
progress of throat and lung diseases.
Even consumption yields to Its powerful
influence, if its uso is bogun before tho
disease is too deep soated. This modern
scientific remedy kills the germs that
cause consumption. It removes tho causo
hand bel ps naturo rebuild the broken down

issue. If you have a stubborn COUgh
try Kydale's Cough Elixir, it will not dis¬
appoint you. Walhalla Drug Company;Cartor's Pharmacy, Westminster.

Picket Gels Ten Thousand.

The jury in tho Pickett caso awarded
young Pickett $10,000 damages for tho
loss of his right arm hy being run ovor

by a Southern train at St. Matthews four
years ago. Tho caso was llrst hoard two
yoars ago and a verdict was rendered for
$8,800, but tho railroad appoalod to tho
Súpleme COUrt Ol) the grounds of ex

cossivo damages. Tho appeal was sus
fained, and the case remanded foi an¬
other hearing. The suit was first brought
for : pi,ooo actual damages and $5,000
punitive damages, but this last time tho
amount demanded was only $10,000, as
no punitive damages wero asked for. It
is unusual that overy cent of snob a largo
amount should bo allowed by a jury. Tho
caso has aroused much interest.-The
Stato, Juno 8th.

Wo would ostoom it an honor to moot
tho man who is bravo enough lo try to
write Col. William Jonnings Bryan a

policy in tho Equitable since (»rover
Cleveland has becomo ono of tho trus¬
tees of that company.-Augusta Chroni¬
cle.

H ARVIE JORDAN TO FARMERS.

Warns thant Afainsi Speculation of All Kinds.
Advisot a Conservative Course.

Harvie Jordan, President of the South-
oru Cotton Association, has issued the
following;:
The South is to be congratulated on

the prospects for general prosperity dur¬
ing the next eighteen months. The loy¬
alty of Southern farmers in etanding to-
gothor during the drat three months of
the year and holding their staple off a

depressed cotton market and following
this by curtailing produotiou for 1005, by
materially reducing tbe cottou aoreage
and use of guano under cotton, is more
hugely responsible for the present condi¬
tion of good prices than all other cansos
oombinod.
The loyalty of Southern bankers, cot¬

ton men, fertilizer companies and busi¬
ness men generally who have so gener¬
ously contribué d funds to the associa¬
tion, and the Southern press, which, dur.
lng the hard struggle of the farmers for
the past six months to whip the fight
they had undertaken, has done suoh val¬
iant and effective publio servioe without
prioo, are other highly important factors
in making possible existing oonditlons.

All of these things, coupled with bad
seasons following in the wake of a heav¬
ily reduced aoreage aud an enormous de¬
mand for spot cotton by the spinners of
the world, gives to cotton the strongest
statistical position it has oeoupied in
many years. If orop conditions do not
rapidly improve the supply of raw cot¬
ton for consumption in 1906 will fall far
short of the demand and prices will go
very muoh higher. But abnormally high
prices will be as dangerous for tho future
to the producer and spinner as abnor¬
mally low prices, and we must endeavor
to be conservative and consistent.

It will be the best part of wisdom for
all cotton producers to discourage spécu¬
lative interest that would tend to drive
the price of spot cotton above 12 con ts
per pound just aa it is imperative that
no farmer should ever again sell a pound
of middling cotton under 10 cents per
pound. Let us not enoourage the growth
of the staple in foreign Holds. We held
a complete monopoly of the cotton in¬
dustry of the world up to 12 cents per
pound and at that prioe good profits to
the producer can be realizod.
The recent advanoe in ootto i is induc¬

ing many farmers already v, Bell their
orop for dolivery in October. This is
bad policy, aud if generally indulged in
will deluge such an enornous amount of
tho staple on tho market during that
month as to break prices and prove in¬
jurious to those who must sell. Learn to
market the orop slowly and do not go into
speculative propositions.

Hy co-operative aotion roi use to sell
any cotton under 10 cents and so market
the staple as to keep the legitimate de¬
mand active and healthy at good prices.
Tho .Southern Cotton Association, in

its mooting at Memphis, June 20, 1005,
endorsed the plans for immediate con¬
struction of wai chouses under tho plans
and specifications of tho insurance com¬
panies and to bo owned and operated by
the local communities iu tho develop¬
ment of a ootton warehouse system as
absolutely essential to tho best system of
marketing cotton for high prices aud
this matter should bo pushod at every
cottou point in the South.

It is now imperative that tho farmors
rally in each oounty and build up the
membership of the association. Those
counties which have not yot organized
should got into line at once. Those that
aro organized should be pushod by the
local oflicors and the membership of
each rapidly increased aftor the crops
aro laid by.
We want to bo in a strong position by

Septembor to handle the situation next
fall and winter. Tho outlook is most
encouraging. The State and county ofti-
oors of tho association aro to bo congratu¬
lated on the splondid work thoy have
done and now that success is assured
they should redouble their efforts.
Wo have everything to bo proud of and

must not let tho golden opportunity now
in reach to still better fortify our posi¬
tion for tho future, slip by or fail to
m casu e up to the highest standard of our
duty to one another. Vory truly,

Ilarvio Jordan,
Pres. Southern Cotton Association.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Tho term "Dyspepsia" means a lack of

pepsin in tho stomach. Indigestion is
rightly v""»d when ever tho food is not
properly ligosted, regardless to tho
causo, i. is immaterial whether youcall your ailment dyc^opstft or indigestionwhen Kydalo'a Stomach Tablets aro used.
Thoy aro guaranteed to euro all forms of
stomach trouble. Kuy a trial box, (price25 cents) and bo couviuced. Walhalla
Drug Company; Carter's Pharmacy,Westminster.

Root is Formally Named.

Oyster Hay, July 7.-Official announce¬
ment has hoon made hero that Elihu
Koot has been appointed Socrctary of
Stato. The announeomont is mado on
tho authority of President Roosevelt in
tho following statement given ont by
Secretary Loeb:
"Elihu Hoot has accepted the tender

by the President of the Soorotaryship of
tho Stato. Ile will tako the oath of offico
in a eon plo of weeks, but it will neces¬
sarily be some little time before ho closes
up his business affairs. Ho will not go
to Washington permanently until some
timo in September."

1'resident I loose vd i. is much gratified
at Mr. Hoot's acceptanco and is dooply
sensible of the pei sonal sacrifices made
by Mr. Hoot in taking on him tho bur¬
dens and dut ¡es of a mombor of the cabi¬
net.
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Those Have Paid the Penalty.

For the murder of his mistress, Lula
Mitohell, John Buroh, colored, was

hanged in Baltimore last Friday morning.
Henry J. Handy, colored, murderer of

his wife, paid the penalty on the gallows
at Salisbury, Md., last Friday morning.
A fense was erected in order to prevent
outsiders from seeing the man hanged,
but it was besieged by midnight and
torn down and despite the efforts of a

large posse to preserve order, the orowd
tore down the fense and when the hang¬
ing took place it was in view of several
hundred.
Lon Beard, a negro, who had been ar¬

rested on the oharge of assaulting Mrs.
Chester Crawford, of Normady, was

lynohed Saturday afternoon by a mob of
25 mern.

Escape of a Wile Murderer.

Hampton, July 10.-Bon Bennett, a
white man convioted of wtfo murder and
sontonced to live years in the peniten¬
tiary or on the obaingang, and Sam
Jenkins, a negro serving on the chain-
gang for killing another nogo, whose
sentence was four years in the peniten¬
tiary or on the public works of the
OOUnty, have escaped. Tho escape was
made by tiling a large ring. They left
with their shackles on them. There
were nine convicts at work near Hickory
Hill. Wobb Thomas was the only guard
in charge of this gang at the time,
Komy Dowers, the other guard, having
goue to his home on Saturday. Nothing
was known of the escape uutil daylight
this morning. Supervisor Snider will do
his best to have the convicts arrested.

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsión
summer as in winter.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT Ä nOWNE, Chemists,

409-41$ Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and Si 00; all druggists.

f

The war department has just given the
Uuited States Cartridge Company a con¬
tract for nine million rounds of ball car¬

tridges.
Chauncey M. Dopow has boon receiving

a retainer of $20,000 a year from the
Equitable and David B. Hill has beon re¬

ceiving $5,000. Both retainers havo been
stopped.
The A mei iran Tobacco Company, com¬

monly known as the tobaccojtrust, baa
bought tho control of tho Weyman To¬
bacco Company, the largest independent,
manufacturers of tobacco in tho United
States. Tho purchase price has boen
stated at various figures, botweon $1,500,-
000 and $2,000,000.

Hov. K. Herbert Jones, presiding elder
of the Greenville District, is a man of
parts. Besides being an eloquent pulpit
orator, and ono of tho best prosiding
cldors tho district has evor had, is a
gardener of no moan ability. |Ho brought
tho Daily Mail otHco to-dayfsomo toma¬
toes from Ilia garden which aro as line as
any that ovor grew in this section. One
of thora was sixtoon inches in circum¬
ference and tho othors wore nearly as

large. His gardon is said to be one ot
tho finest in tho city, although he is at
home buta small part of the timo tc
look aftor it.-Andorson Mail, July 10.
Theodore H. Prico notifies tho news¬

papers to refer to him in referonco to
tho cotton-leak scandal at thoir peril,
We s .>pose Mr. Prico has no objection
to reforonce to tho leaks and washout«
he causod in pockots of Southern cotton
holders when ho a few months ago urged
thom to soil cotton at seven oonts, and
even six cento, declaring it was;going tc
five conto and under. Soon after Mr.
Prico turned bull. It is timo tho South
orn farmors woro realizing that Mr.
Prico is a manipulator of tho future cot.
ton market and that in following hi«
load they are playing for his advantageand, as likely as not, for their own loss.
The State.
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Tribute of Respect.

Stephen Albert Marett, Christian gen¬
tleman and friend, sleeps well after life's
fitful fever, in the cemetery of the
church he loved and labored in so long.
We, his fellow-workers, oan say of him,

"Life's work well done,Life's race well run,Life's viotory won,Now cometh rest."
In loving remembrance of hie dévotion

to church, his faithful diBoharge of
duty as deaeon, his oensistent Christian
life, and his noble example of a good
citizen, we, the members of Beaverdam
Baptist church offer the following reso¬
lutions :

1. That we have lost one of our most
useful members.

2. That we extend our heartfelt sym¬
pathy to the bereaved family in this
time of their need and invoke God's
grace upon them.

8. That a copy of these resolutions be
presented the family and recordad in our
minute book. B. J. Marett,

F. M. Davis,
M. C. Barton.

OA.8TOXlX^L.
Beare the ¿*1 h8 Kwti You Haw Always Bought

Bequest to the Connie Maxwell Orphanage.
The trustees of the Connie Maxwell

orphanage held their annual mooting at
tho institution, near Greenwood, last)
week. Every department of the work
was found to bo iu a healthy condition
and everything .prosperous and encour¬

aging. Tho feature of tho mooting was
the presence of Dr. W. C. Smith, of
Williston, who carno as a visitor to ap¬
pear before tho trustees. Ho reported
to thom that his uncle, J. Terrell -Smith,
of Williston, had rocoutly died, leaving
him as the executor of his will. The
will provides for tho erection of acottago
for girls to be oallod tho Martha Smith
Home, iu memory of Mrs. J. Terrell
Smith. In 1808 J. Terrell Smith built a
home for boys at tho orphanago and tho
building bears his name. His will ex¬

presses tho wish thai a companion build¬
ing for girls shall be erected av once.
Dr. Smith reported that he had iu his
hands money sufficient to build this
house aud requested the board to pro-
coed at onoe to eroot tho building. The
property of Terrell Smith is worth about
$20,000 and practically the entire pro¬
perty was left to Connio Maxwell Or¬
phanage.

Your Bead
May Be Weah. One
Person in Four Has

a We&K Heart.
One of the surest Blurts of a weak

heart ls shortness of breath after exercise.
Your heart ls rjot able to pump the

blood fast enough to your lungs.
Some of the other symptoms of Heart

Trouble are: Pains in tho Side, Hack
and Shoulder; Fainting or Weak Spells;
Dry Cough; Swelling of Feet and Ankles;
Cold Feet or Hands.
No one can afford to allow a weak

heart to go without medicine, because
weak heart means poor circulation, and
poor circulation means weak lungs,
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.

If, therefore, you suspect heart trouble,
begin taking Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure.
The Heart Cure will do you good, as lt ls
a splendid tonic for the blood and nerves,
and will revitalize your entire system.

Finally, remember, Dr. Miles' Now
Heart Cure ls sold under a guarantee
that the Orst bottle will do you good.

If it doesn't-your money back.
"I was afflicted with heart trouble for

three years. I would be apparently all
right, and without a moment's warning
would fall as though shot. The attacks
weie frequent, and a terrible dread pos¬sessed me, as I never knew when or
where, nor under what conditions I
would be attacked, and whether I would
survive them. I consulted and was
treated by some of the most eminent
physicians of the state. Not Hnding re¬lief from this squrco, I began takingDr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and began
to Improve at once. I used ten bottles,which entirely cured me, as I have riothad an attack for five years."-MUS.JOHN DItKSnACIC, I.elpslc. O._
17?D^^,?|¡, Write to us for Free TrialJG I\>JUJU Package of Dr. Miles' Antl-
Paln Pille, the New Scientific Remedyfor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
fou what ls wrong, and how to right lt,
roe. DH. MILBA MKDICAL CO.,LAJÍORATOIUK3, KLKIIAKT. INO.
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Union Meeting.

Following is the program of the union
meeting to be held at Wolf Stake Bap¬
tist cluu eli on the fifth Sunday in July
and Saturday before.
Opens at 10 a. m.
1. The right attitude of ohuroh mem¬

bers to the dispensary. O. R D. Burna
and J. M. Sanders.

2. Are Baptist churches doing their
duty in ohurch discipline? Jos. W. She-
lor and F. M. Cary.

3. The importance of good ohuroh
musio and how to secure it. Thomas M.
Eh od and C. Wardlaw.

4. What can be done to improve our
Sunday schools? J. R Karlo and J. G.
Huff.
The above subjeots will be open to

short talks from others after the appointed speakers.
Let every ohuroh be represented.

By the Committee.

Mountain Union Singing Convention.

The Mountain Union singing conven¬
tion will meet with Mountain Grove
church Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
July 21, 22 and 23. All ohurcheB are re¬
quested to saud delegates.

R J. VOUBOU, President.

Annual Singing Convention.

The Annual Singing Convention .rill
ho hold in the Newry Baptist church on
the drat Saturday and Sunday in August.
All aro invited to como on Saturday, as
several new officers are to bo elected.

J. F. Morton, Prosidont.

The -'Lazy" Microbe.
A learned professor oldims to havo dis¬

covered that ''laziness" is caused by a
gorm. If tho eminent doctor is right,
Kydale's Liver Tablets can rightly bo
termed Microhe Killers, hooause they id-
ways remove that tired, lazy, sluggishfeeling that has usually been attributed
to a torpid liver or constipated bowels.
Kydale's Liver Tablets are guaranteed to
cure constipation and all liver disorders.
Tboy are small, compressed chocolate
coated tablets, easy to take, pleasant in
effect, reliable. Any dealer in our reme¬
dies will roturo your money if you are
not satisfied wirti those tablets. ß0 tab¬
lets 26 cents. Walhalla Drug Company;Carter's Pharmacy, Westminster.

Obituary-Mrs. S. E. Nelson.

[By Her Pastor.]
Lato in the afternoon of Juno 28th,

1905, after a two days' illness, Mrs. S. K.
Nelso ii (noe Allen), wife of Kev. R W.
Nelson, foll "asloop in Jésus" as sweetly
as a child or as a traveller ou a ploasant
jimmey. Sho was fully conscious and
knew that she must soon leave her
Mends, relativos and tho loving husband
to whom sho was so devoted. To him
abo was a help-meet indeed and in
tenth. Just two years previous to tho
night suu lay a corpse, the life of lt« v.
K. W. Nelson was brightened and
cheered by the nuptial tie, but tho after¬
noon of tho 28th of June closed those
two short years that had been BUCII a
benediction to his useful life.

.lust two months ago Sister Nelson was

proceded to tho gravo hy her aged mother.
She was a faithful and consecrated

moniher of South Union Bnptist church.
Funeral services were conductod hy hor
pastor in tho prosonco of a large number

f her 11 minis and relatives. Thus has
passed from earth to heaven a bright
spirit, leaving a loving husband with
other near relativos and a host of frionds
t<> mourn her death.
"Out of the shadow-land, into tho sun¬

shine,
Cloudless, eternal, that fade th not away;
.Softly and tenderly, Josus has callod hor
I lome, where tho ransomed aro gathor-

big."
A haskot of pótateos, in oach one of

which was imhoddod a $f> gold-piece,
was presented last wook to Kev. Dr.
Chatios A. Katoa, of Che Kuolid Avenue
Baptist Church, of Cleveland, of which
.lohn I). Rockefeller ia a member. Mr.
Kockofoller attended the presentation,
and is said to havo boen the donor.

Panania, lit th, as it looks Upon the
map, has an aroa of Maine and the popu¬
lation of the District of Columbia. Its
i HM pie are nearly all colored or mestizo;
40,000 of thom are Jamaicana, in color
black and hy allegiance British subjects.
There are 2,000 Chinamen.

5, $3, $3.75 and
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Farm Lands
for Sale.
If it is a Farm you want, why
not como and look over my list
and see what I have to offerf
Thousands of investors are
making money every day on
Real Estate - why not you?
Farm Lands are advancing so

rapidly that it takes but a cas¬
ual glance backward a few years
for a business man to see the
advisability of plaolng his cash
in good Land Titles. I have
here some ohoice selections of
both-The Home-Seeker and
The Investor-to offer on rea¬
sonable terms.

J, H. Darby,
Real Estate Broker.

Office : People's Bank.

Union Meeting.

The Beaverdam Union, Lower Di¬
vision, will convene at Kant's Grove
July 29-30, 1905. The moderator,
Kev. W. It. Wilson, will open the
meeting at 10 o'olook and after de¬
votional exercises at discretion the
following queries will bc discussed
by those appointed and others who
will join in the discussions :

1. Is it practicable to enlist every
Christian in the work of soul-win¬
ning? If so, how? W. N. Brace.
Rev. I). L. Hatcher, S. M. Vandiver.

2. Is there need for more Btrict
discipline in our churches ? J. D.
Stoneoypher, W. N. Mitchell, J. W.
Bearden.

8. What duties to the older Chris
tians owe to new converts ? M. C.
Barton, A. B. Langston, J. B. Har¬
ris. %

This being the season when the
pastors will likely be in revival meet¬
ings, laymen aro mostly on the pro¬
gram. Discussions open to all. The
program for Sunday will be arranged
at thc union.

J. It. Moore, J. B. Harris,
J. F. Foster, Committee.

Notice to Voters, Walhalla Precinct.

Tho potition being circulated for the
pul poso of securing au eleotion on the
question of "Dispensary or no Dispen-
sory" will bo found at tho office of the
Clerk of Court. All registered voters of
Walhalla precinct, who are willing that
t he quest ion shall come bofore tho peo-
plo, will please call and sign this poti¬
tion. The election is petitioned for Au¬
gust :K)tb or as toon thoroaftor as con¬
venient.

STATS OK OHIO, CITY OF TOI.KDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY, J *

Frank J. Chonoy makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
< 'Ilenev «fe Co., doing business in Hie City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
Ono Hundred Dollars for each and
every caso of Catarrh that cannot be
ourod by tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FHANK J. CHKNKY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

my prosonco, this Otb day of Docombor,
A. D. 1880.

( A. W. GXKASON,
I » Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts dirootly on tho blood and mu¬
cous surfaoos of tho system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CuKNnv & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7f>o.
Hall's Family Pills aro the boat.


